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Message

NPSWA
India Network of Professional
Social Workers' Associations

Prof. Ghandi Doss L S
PRESIDENT

A Guideline for Tele –Psychiatric Social Work Practice is the collective outcome of the 
Faulty of Psychiatric Social Work NIMHANS to meet the growing demand to reach out 
society at large in a professional way in the current context. We are all in the midst of 
adopting social distancing as a 'healthy social norm'. The hand book on Tele professional 
practice is a notable work to bridge the gap. This hand-out provides a detail 
understanding of the professional approach to 'help all'

“The improvement of understanding is for two ends: first, our own increase of 
knowledge; secondly, to enable us to deliver that knowledge to others”. John Locke

The practice of social work desires capacity for adaptive expertise. This will certain to 
reflect on pedagogical choices, choose right strategies to address the problems 
encountered in Tele practice and assess results. The adaptive   process and 
internalisation certain to refine our practice.

The practioners need to be conscious to the fact this methodology is data driven and 
preserving and using the data storage requires ethical procedures and professional 
confidentiality.

Appreciation and congratulation is placed on record for the efforts of Faculty of 
Psychiatric  social work and NIMHANS administration for it's tireless efforts to the 
Institution  always in excellence.

PRESIDENT .INPSWA
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Section 1: Introduction

1.1. Definitions

In the modern era, technology has brought changes in Psychiatric Social Work practice and has 
greatly expanded Psychiatric Social Workers' ability to assist people in need. Social Workers' use 
of technological tools has created new ways to interact and communicate with clients, address 
compelling social justice issues, organise communities, administer organisations, and develop 
social policies as given by the 'Standards for Technology in Social Work Practice', released by the 
National Association of Social Workers (NASW) in collaboration with Association of Social 
Work Boards (ASWB), Council on Social Work Education (CSWE).

The use of technological tools in Psychiatric Social Work practice may be offered stand-alone or 
in conjunction with in-person Psychiatric Social Work services. Contemporary Psychiatric 
Social Workers can provide services to individual clients, groups, and communities by using 
online/telephonic/video/self-guided web-based services. Psychiatric Social Work Practice using 
telecommunication technology includes the use of email, text messaging, video conferencing, 
online chat, or internet phone calls. The following standards are provided for five main 
Psychiatric Social Work services, which are: (1) Working with individuals, (2) Working with 
families, (3) Working with groups, (4) Crisis management and (5) Working with communities. 
Each practice standard provides Psychiatric Social Workers with general guidance on how to use 
technological tools ethically and maintain the professional boundary. The standards and their 
interpretations are intended to set a minimum score of excellence for professional practice when 
psychiatric social workers use technology and to provide a framework to address possible 
benefits, challenges, and risks that arise when using these tools.

These guidelines are developed in response to the emergent needs of access and continuity of 
Psychiatric Social Work Services during the pandemic of COVID-19. However, the guidelines 
are not restricted to this time period alone, but aim to assist Psychiatric Social Workers, who are 
working in mental health settings. The use of technological tools helps to reduce cost and logistic 
barriers for the clients to reach a tertiary care centre, and strengthens multi disciplinary 
approaches. These guidelines were prepared after reviewing several national and international 
guidelines on the use of technological tools for the provision of health services- including the 
Medical Council of India Guidelines, 2020 and Tele-Psychotherapy Guidelines, 2020 prepared 
and released from the Department of Clinical Psychology, NIMHANS, Bengaluru. However, 
these guidelines are subject to revision in future to accommodate the specific types and levels of 
psychosocial care services from institution to community settings that can be provided by 
Psychiatric Social Workers.

·Tele-medicine: The delivery of health care services, where distance is a critical factor, by 
all health care professionals using information and communication technologies for the 
exchange of valid information for the diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of disease and 
injuries, research and evaluation, and for the continuing education of health care 
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providers, all in the interests of advancing the health of individuals and their 
communities.

·Tele-session: Each session of case work / case management, group intervention, family 
intervention, crisis intervention, community work conducted using technological tools, 
which is documented and is of the same duration as in-person sessions.

The technology applications used for providing Psychiatric Social Work practice can be 
either real-time or asynchronous exchange of relevant information via the following 
telecommunication platforms: 

·Video (Telemedicine-facility, Apps, Video on chat platforms, Skype/Facetime, etc.)

·Audio (Phone/ VOIP, Apps, etc.)

·Text-Based: Chat-based applications (specialised telemedicine smartphone apps, 
websites, other internet-based systems, etc.), general messaging/ text/ chat platforms 
(WhatsApp, Google Hangouts, Facebook, Messenger, etc.) or, asynchronous 
(email/fax, etc.) 

i. A qualified 'Psychiatric social worker' as per the Mental Health Care Act 2017, having a 
post-graduate degree in Social Work and a Master of Philosophy in Psychiatric Social 
Work obtained after completion of a full-time course of two years which includes 
supervised clinical training from any University recognised by the University Grants 
Commission established under the University Grants Commission Act, 1956 or any such 
recognised qualifications, as may be prescribed.

ii. A 'Professional Social worker' who has completed two years full-time Masters Degree in 
Social Work with a specialisation/paper in 'Medical & Psychiatric Social Work', from 
UGC recognised Universities and has completed the three months course in 'Diploma in 
Community Mental Health' under NIMHANS Digital Academy, NIMHANS and 
working in mental health care setting for a minimum period of two years.

A careful and thorough assessment of the need and suitability of clients/families for the use 
of technological tools in the provision of Psychiatric Social Work practice is important. 
Client factors such as cognitive abilities, current clinical status and their comfort with using 
technological tools, having a reasonable level of privacy in their home setting etc., should 
determine the suitability to use technology for Psychiatric Social Work Services. Those with 
severe psychopathology, in distress and/or are at suicide risk and those who require an 
emergency service are not suitable for tele-sessions. However, in-person psychiatric/ 

1.2. Technology Applications

1.3. Who can offer Tele – Services?

1.4. Who can receive these Services?
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medical evaluation and treatment or other referrals should be recommended for these groups 
of clients. The following groups may be offered tele-sessions after assessment of need, 
suitability, consideration of alternate options, and discussing with the multi disciplinary 
teams/other professional colleagues/consultants.

·These services are useful for those clients/families who are pre-registered , for whom 
detailed evaluation has been completed earlier and a provisional diagnosis 
(Psychiatric/Medical/Psychosocial) is already arrived at, in mental health settings. These 
clients might have also completed an in-person intake session or aninitial psychosocial 
assessment, conducted by the Psychiatric Social Worker in a health setting. This would 
ensure the continuum of care services in situations where there is sustained disruption of in-
person social work sessions (e.g. due to the COVID-19 pandemic or during a disaster) or 
when sessions are not possible due to geographical relocation etc.

·Clients who have accessed helplines (e.g. those set up during the COVID-19 pandemic) and 
have requested for more intensive/longer-term Psychiatric Social Work services including 
multi-level co-ordination within and between the various Governmental and Non-
governmental services, assistance in meeting the basic needs, advocacy & networking and 
referral services.

·Clients who are referred for Psychiatric Social Work interventions by health professional 
colleagues/organisations/others or those who seek social work services directly.

Psychiatric Social Workers should use technological platforms that are licensed or certified 
to provide services. Psychiatric Social Workers need to know the technology and keep 
themselves updated about technology-related confidentiality/safety issues. Knowledge and 
skills could be developed through a review of available literature/professional resources, 
consultation with colleagues, and participating in training programmes. All Psychiatric 
Social Workers and Professional Social Workers intending to provide online consultation 
need to complete a mandatory online course within five years of the notification of these 
guidelines, to offer Tele-consultation. This course, curriculum, and certification will be 
notified by the Department of Psychiatric Social Work, NIMHANS, Bengaluru in 
collaboration with Telemedicine Centre, NIMHANS. 

When communicating with clients using various online platforms as explained in 1.2, 
Psychiatric Social Workers need to ensure that the information reflects the standard ethical 
guidelines of IFSW, IASW and NASW.  Ethical guidelines related to competence, conflicts 
of interest, privacy and confidentiality, respect, dishonesty, fraud and deception, 
misrepresentation, solicitations, private conduct and acknowledging credit shall be 
followed.

1.5 Credibility

1.6 Ethics, Laws, and Values 
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Psychiatric Social Workers shall follow all professional clinical standards, protocols, 
policies and procedures while offering psychosocial care, which will be similar to traditional 
in-person psychosocial care. Psychiatric Social Workers shall abide by all laws and ethics, 
which will be identical to traditional in-person psychosocial care.

Currently in India, there is no legislation on the practice of psychosocial interventions using 
technological tools such as video, phone or internet-based platforms (web/chat/apps, etc). 
The existing Information Technology Act, 2000, Information Technology Rules, 2011 
(Reasonable Security Practices and Procedures and Sensitive Personal Data or Information) 
and Mental Health Care Act, 2017, primarily govern the practice of health services or 
information technology. 

It is recommended that Psychiatric Social Workers familiarise themselves with various Acts 
and legislations in India which are relevant in the event of use of technology as well which 
address issues pertaining to in-person Psychiatric Social Work practice. They include, for 
examples, Protection of Children from Sexual Offences, POCSO Act, 2012, and Rights of 
Persons with Disabilities, RPWD Act, 2016. Psychiatric Social Workers should  abide by all 
laws and ethics, which will be identical to traditional in-person psychosocial care. Salient 
features of the Act pertinent to Psychiatric Social Work Practice using Technology include:

·Information Technology Act, 2000: The Psychiatric Social Worker who initiates 
practice using technology should be aware of how to store electronic medical records of 
clients and maintain his/her boundaries during the tele-session.

·Information Technology Rules, 2011: A Psychiatric Social Worker must be aware of 
the 'Sensitive Personal Data and Information'(SPDI) rule including 'physical, 
physiological and mental health conditions…medical records' and 'reasonable security 
practices and procedures' (RSPP) to initiate use of technology for Psychiatric Social 
Work practice. 

·The Mental Health Care Act, 2017: It recognises Psychiatric Social Workers and 
outlines and defines interventions that need to be taken up by them in the community (to 
tackle the stigma related to illness, suicide etc.), for advocacy (rights of patients, 
registration and monitoring of all mental health care institutions), for the facilitation of 
social welfare benefits (such as medical insurance for poor), etc. 

1.7 Legal Framework
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Section 2: Guidelines for Psychiatric Social Work Practice using Technological 
Tools

2.1 Working with Individuals using Technological Tools

All Psychiatric Social Workers who provide tele-sessions to individuals, families and groups, 
during a crisis should adhere to the following:

·The Psychiatric Social Worker can choose not to proceed with tele-sessions at any time. 

·At any step, the Psychiatric Social Worker may refer or request in-person tele-sessions in 
the interest of the client.

·At any stage, the client has the right to choose to discontinue the tele-sessions.

Psychiatric Social Workers can work with individuals for social case work and case 
management services. Psychiatric Social Workers practice case work as a therapeutic 
intervention among aged seeking care for their ailments, for adults having behavioural 
health care issues which also includes mental health and substance use, for children with 
external disorders and youth having problems of emotional dysregulations and other mental 
health problems and for people with disabilities. Supervision needs to be taken from senior 
professionals or mentors or a multidisciplinary team in times of need/crisis/confusion/lack 
of clarity about the case. Case management as an intervention is a method of providing 
services based on assessed needs of the client and their family. Case managers provide, 
coordinate, monitor, evaluate, and advocate a package of multiple services to meet the 
specific client's complex needs. 

Process of Working with Individuals Using Technological Tools: 

The following guidelines need to be adhered to, to initiate work with individuals using 
technological tools:

·A decision about the suitability of the client for tele-sessions is required. This can be done 
either by:

(1) In-person evaluation or 

(2) Evaluation of potential clients through technological tools. 

It is important to assess the relative benefits and risks of providing case work & case 
management services using technological tools. Three core elements need to be 
considered before offering Tele-Psychiatric Social Work practice:

a) Irrespective of the tool of communication used, the core principles of social work 
practice remain the same. 

b) The professional judgement of a Psychiatric Social Worker should be the guiding 
principle for all tele-sessions. 
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c) The Psychiatric Social Worker should exercise their professional judgement to 
decide whether a Tele-Psychiatric Social Work practice is appropriate in a given 
situation or if in-person care is needed in the interest of the client. For example, in-
person services may be necessary on an appropriate, immediate referral made by the 
Psychiatric Social Worker when it is felt that clients pose a significant risk of self-
harm or injurious behaviour, and/or are cognitively impaired. 

The process of assessing the suitability of the client for individual work using 
technological tools are given below:

·For the new clients, the Psychiatric Social Worker must obtain, verify and maintain 
documentation of their name, age, address, email id, phone number, and identity of 
the client(s) through valid recognised governmental identity documents during the 
intake session. If the Psychiatric Social Worker is unsure or unable to verify identity, 
additional documentation may be requested, or the client may be requested to be 
present in person for evaluation.  The verification of client identity is important at the 
start of every session for both new and follow-up clients.  

·Both client and the Psychiatric Social Worker need to know each other's identity.

·The Psychiatric Social Worker should ensure that there is a mechanism for a client to 
verify the credentials, qualification, designation, specialisation, working 
for/affiliated to, and contact details of the Psychiatric Social Worker. 

·It is important that Psychiatric Social Worker must evaluate the need for emergency 
service(s) for psychiatric evaluation/medication, at intake session and appropriate 
referral should be done. 

·The Psychiatric Social Worker should share information about the range of available 
tele-options (e.g audio/video/text) to the clients.  The Psychiatric Social Worker and 
the client could choose between the options based on available technological 
support, preferences, and judged the suitability for the client. 

·The Psychiatric Social Worker must obtain informed consent after the detailed 
evaluation and assessment of the suitability for tele-sessions. Before initiating the 
sessions, however, the client must be informed about the processes of case 
management. 

·Ensure that the environment is quiet and private for both the Psychiatric Social 
Worker and the client. Arrange the environment to reflect professionalism. Before 
using video-conferencing, make a test call and ensure the angle of the camera is such 
that both the Psychiatric Social Worker and the client see each other. Consider using 
a virtual background for video calls which enhances the professional environment. 
Clients are entitled to the same level of privacy during tele-session as they would 
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receive during in-person meetings. Conduct the tele-sessions in a location where 
privacy is assured, where others will not overhear the meetings in the practitioner's 
environment. Dress appropriately and professionally for the session. 

·Test the strength of your internet service before meeting clients via video 
conferencing, to ensure that you can sustain the conference without signal loss or 
interruption. All other meetings, applications and notifications should be minimised 
to reduce the distractions during the sessions. 

·Tele-sessions are to be done only on an appointment basis as emergency services do 
not come within its purview. The appointment could be fixed via text messages or 
email. The date/time/potential duration of case work and case management session 
needs to be planned well in advance along with the procedure for rescheduling the 
missed sessions or those sessions interrupted due to problems with the internet or 
mobile connectivity or other technical issues.

·For new clients, a detailed in-person evaluation is strongly recommended to 
understand the area of difficulty for the client and for a provisional diagnosis before 
the further decision is made about providing the needed services.  Additional in-
person evaluation sessions for psychiatric evaluation may be required to understand 
the areas of difficulty and reach provisional diagnoses. 

·The Psychiatric Social Worker must assess the need for emergency services or any 
other referral at each follow-up session.  The Psychiatric Social Worker needs to 
assess the appropriateness of working with individuals, using technology for each 
client in each session. At every stage, it is the professional discretion of the 
Psychiatric Social Worker regarding the method of interventions suitable for the 
client. 
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The flow chart indicates the process of assessment and decision-making algorithm for the suitability 
of new clients for tele-case work or case management services (First Consultation-Figure 1).

Figure 1

Flow Chart for Providing Tele-Case Work & Case Management for New Client

 (First Consultation)

Video                      Audio                        Text                

Online Intake Session

• Patient Identification: Verify age and identity of clients through personal documents. Ask for additional 
documentation or in person evaluation and verification if needed

• Assess the need for emergency services/ referral for health/psychiatric evaluation or medication

• If the client requires emergency intervention, then strongly recommend for in-person evaluation and provide proper 
referral or give appointment for in-person evaluation. 

 Yes        No 

Emergency services/referral if needed  

•  Advice first aid 
•  Guide client for referral as appropriate 

In-person evaluation session  
•  Obtain maximum /complete client information 
•  If needed ask additional information 

Assess the suitability of the client for tele-case work or case management 

Not suitable for
tele-case management

at this point

Client needs emergency 
services/referral to 

psychiatrist/other health 
professional

Suitable for
tele-sessions

Needs in-person case 
management service 

Obtain informed consent form and initiate tele-sessions

Provide therapeutic case work / 
case management needs assessment and interventions 

Terminate tele-session on achieving of case work or case 
management goals. Discontinue tele sessions in case of:

• Lack of significant improvement or worsening 

• Emergency services /referral needed

• Significant discomfort of either parties 

• Need for in-person session needed 
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The flow chart indicates the process of assessment and decision-making algorithm for the suitability 
of pre-registered clients for tele- case work & case management services (Follow-up Consultation-
Figure 2).

Figure 2
Flow Chart for Providing Tele-sessions for Pre-Registered Client 

(Follow-Up Consultation)

Online Evaluation Sessions

 Psychiatric Social Worker should be reasonably convinced that he/she is already communicating with the known client.

·If not, the Psychiatric Social Worker can request the client to re-instate conversation from a registered phone 
number/email or confirm client identity by asking client's name, age address, email id or phone number 

Assess the suitability of the client for tele-case work or case management 

Needs in-person therapy 
to continue – Yes/No 
If Yes: Then continue 

in-person therapy or make 
appropriate referral  

Suitable for
tele-individual work

Needs emergency 
services/referral -

Yes / No 

If Yes Inform client  
•    Advice first aid 
•    Guide client for referral 
     as appropriate.

Obtain informed consent form and initiate tele- sessions

Provide therapeutic case work / 
case management needs assessment and interventions   

Terminate tele-session on achieving of case work /  management 
goals. Discontinue tele-sessions if:

• Lack of significant improvement or worsening 

• Emergency services /referral needed

• Significant discomfort of either parties 

• In-person session needed 

Video                      Audio                        Text                
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2.2 Working with Families using Technology Tools

Family is an integral part of the continuum of care of persons with mental illness in India. The 
family dynamics have a bearing on the maintenance or recovery from mental illness. Family 
therapy interventions may be provided online via the following guidelines. A family may directly 
contact the Tele-Psychiatric Social Work team for help. The process to provide teleservices to the 
families: 

§Establish a respectful and empathic working relationship with the family members and 
value the lived experiences of the families.

§Get the identification details of the family members. This can be orally mentioned by the 
family members and the same should be recorded by the Psychiatric Social Worker. 

§The identification details of the Tele-Psychiatric Social Worker should be informed to 
the family members. 

§Get permission from all the family members for the tele- sessions.

§The concerns/ issues of the family members should be briefly assessed. 

§If there any emergency situation, the crisis should be intervened and the family be 
directed to professionals for in-depth therapeutic interventions.

§If the family is unable to reach the referred professionals, a Psychiatric Social Worker 
from or around the jurisdiction of the client should be informed of the needful 
interventions. 

§In case of a non-emergency situation, a detailed assessment should be carried out with 
maximum information of the family members regarding the issues/concerns. The 
assessment should mainly focus on communication, interactions, roles, responsibilities, 
and family dynamics.

§ Assessment should ensure the suitability of the case for tele-sessions. During this, rules 
and requirements for tele- sessions should be informed to the family members. 

§In case, the family member/s has/have to be followed up, an appointment should be 
given. The identification information sheet should be sent to the family, who has to fill it 
and send it back to the Tele-Psychiatric Social Worker before the next session. The tele- 
Psychiatric Social Worker should also send the documentation that shall reveal their 
identity. The sessions will continue until required (similar procedure as explained under 
the heading of 'continuum of care' can be followed in case of families too) after which it 
will be terminated. 

§If the case is not suitable for Tele-Psychiatric Social Work, the family members should be 
referred for an in-person consultation. 
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If in-person sessions are requiredOn achievement of treatment goals

Terminate tele-services

Continue assessments and intervention

Get the family identification details, Psychiatric Social Worker shares the identification documents 

Fix an appointment for next session

If suitable, intervene Not suitable

About family issue needing help
Suitability for receiving family interventions for

Tele-Psychiatric Social Work

Detailed assessment

Figure 3: Flow Chart for Family Interventions

Share the information about tele- Psychiatric Social Work on social media

Family contacts

Get the identification information
Share the  Psychiatric  Social Worker identification 

information

Quick family assessment to decide about emergency situation

Emergency services/referral
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Figure - 4:  Flow Chart for Working with Groups

Clients/family/caregivers
request to be a part of the group

Assessment of suitability

Yes No

Registration/
verification/

informed consent 

Group intervention
•  Settings of group norms
•  Support/Education

• Termination of the group sessions

Referral service
•  In-person care
•  Case work / 
    case management

2.3.Working with Groups Using Technological Tools

In mental health care settings, Psychiatric Social Workers practice group work as a method 
for mental health promotion. The group process aims to understand bio-psycho-social 
perspective of the individual and supports them to resolve their negative thinking, develops 
problem solving skills, provides motivation to adjust with interpersonal problems, cope  
with life transition and aids them to develop social relationships. 

2.3.1 Process of Conducting Groups using Technological Tools: 

The process of working with groups using technological tools has been delineated in Figure 
4. The following guidelines need to be adhered to initiate working with groups using 
Technological Tools:

Guidelines for Tele-Psychiatric Social Work Practice12

Type of groups: Psychiatric Social Worker using technology can work with open and closed 
groups. Open groups primarily meant for psycho-educational needs, and the closed groups 
facilitate support to address specific needs in  a homogeneous/ heterogeneous groups (for 
example: Persons with mental illness, migrants, family member's, care givers with chronic health 
and mental health problems, job related stress among certain professionals, etc.).



·The types of group interventions that can be provided using technological tools include:

§Support Groups: 

§Educational Groups: Group facilitated by a mental health professional for 
educating clients and their family members about their disorders and ways of coping.

A group consisting of a minimum of five to fifteen clients.

A group consisting of any number of participants. 

Support groups are a platform for individuals undergoing similar 
experiences to come together and share their emotions, grievances, and problems. 
The essence of these groups is to understand that one is not alone in your situation - 
others too, are experiencing similar problems. Individuals can learn how to cope with 
their issues by listening to others.

·The number of participants attending the online group sessions would depend on the 
type of groups. For example:

(1) Support Groups: 

(2) Educational Groups: 

·The online group interventions should be conducted by the Psychiatric Social 
Worker along with one or two co-facilitators based on the number of participants, 
nature of group dynamics, and topic under group discussion.

·Decisions about the suitability of participants for online group interventions are 
required before including them in the group. This can be done either by in-person 
evaluation or evaluation of potential clients through technological tools. 

·The Psychiatric Social Worker must obtain, verify and maintain documentation of 
the names, age, addresses, email id’s, phone numbers, and identities of the 
participants through valid recognised government identity documents during the 
start of every online group session. If the Psychiatric Social Worker is unsure or 
unable to verify identity, additional documentation may be requested or the client 
may be requested to present themselves in-person for evaluation. This can be 
facilitated by an online system of registering and allowing participation (through 
providing login id and password to those registered and verified) of only those who 
have valid documentation.

·Both clients and the Psychiatric Social Worker need to know each other's identity.

·The Psychiatric Social Worker should ensure that there is a mechanism for a client to 
verify the credentials, qualification, specialisation, designation, working 
for/affiliated to, and contact details of the Psychiatric Social Worker. 

·The Psychiatric Social Worker will identify themselves to the client at every touch 
point of the tele-session.
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·It is important that the Psychiatric Social Worker evaluates the need for emergency 
service/s for psychiatric evaluation/medication/case work & case management and 
makes appropriate referrals in case any participant in the group is found to be in a 
crisis. 

·Groups can be best conducted via Video (Telemedicine facility, Apps, Video on chat 
platforms, Skype/Facetime, etc.,) so the group participants can see each other and the 
facilitators for optimum group interaction. 

·Groups can be effectively conducted only if an individual client feels safe to share 
private information in a confidential atmosphere. Every member of the group must 
agree to uphold the confidentiality of the therapeutic setting. Members agree to keep 
the names and identities of other group members confidential. The Psychiatric Social 
Worker must obtain the informed consent of all the group participants to discuss 
issues within the group amongst members. 

·Before the session starts, ensure that environment is quiet and private for both the 
Psychiatric Social Worker and group members. Arrange the environment to reflect 
professionalism. Before using video-conferencing, make a test call and ensure the 
angle of the camera is such that both the Psychiatric Social Worker and the client see 
each other. Consider using a virtual background for a video call to enhance the 
professional environment. Participants who login from their homes and/ or from 
their places of work are entitled to the same level of privacy during tele-session as 
they would receive during in-person meetings. Psychiatric Social Workers should 
dress appropriately and professionally for the session.

·Test the strength of your internet service before meeting with clients via video 
conferencing to ensure that you can maintain a conference without signal loss or 
interruption. All other applications and notifications should be minimised to reduce 
the distractions during the sessions. Having a mock session with all participants 
logging in from their location could help smooth functioning of the group sessions.

·All those interested to participate in an online group session should register in 
advance with their contact details and verification documents. Once registered, they 
would be sent a meeting invite to attend the group session. The date/time/potential 
duration of future online group sessions need to be planned well in advance with the 
group (during the end of each session or via email) along with the procedure for 
rescheduling the missed sessions or those sessions interrupted due to problems with 
the internet or mobile connectivity or other technical related issues.

·Group norms should be discussed in the first session and reinforced in subsequent 
sessions to ensure an understanding of confidentiality and to ease the participants 
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Figure 5:  Flow Chart for Providing Crisis Intervention

Client emails or calls the Psychiatric Social Worker or 
client referred from helplines / institutions / practitioners

Verification of client's credentials & informed consent form

Assess the client's needs

·  Provided crisis intervention 
    through tele-sessions
·  Referral services

Provide in-person intervention

Terminate sessions

into the use of technology to engage in group discussion. A written agreement should 
be made that the client will not record any sessions or other discussions unless agreed 
upon in advance with the group facilitators and/or group members. Psychiatric 
Social Workers should assess the cultural, environmental, and linguistic issues that 
need to be addressed as part of group norms in the first online group session itself.  A 
minimum period will be fixed between identifying the group members to 
accommodate the clients working in different time shifts and to initiate tele-sessions 
with groups to plan the day and time of the session.

Crisis intervention is an immediate and short-term psychosocial care aimed at assisting 
individuals in a crisis to restore equilibrium to their bio-psycho-social functioning and to 
minimise the potential of long-term psychological trauma. Acute crisis-inducing situations 
range from the sudden loss of a loved one to chronic health conditions and to disasters. 
During the crisis, immediate attention needs to be provided for assessment, psychosocial 
first aid, identifying support systems, and appropriate referral.

Clients usually reach out for psychosocial support during crises like COVID-19, disasters, 
etc., through helplines, emails/text messages to concerned health establishments/ portals, or 
mental health professionals.

2.4.1 Process of Providing Crisis Intervention Using Technological Tools: 

The process of providing crisis intervention using technology has been shown in Figure 5. 
The following guidelines need to be adhered to initiate working with groups using 
technological tools:

2.4 Crisis Intervention Using Technological Tools
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·Psychiatric Social Worker conducts a thorough bio-psycho-social and severity/ 

imminent danger and crisis assessment. This should also involve identifying the major 

problems, including crisis precipitants and exploration of the client's feelings and 

emotions.

·Post establishing a collaborative relationship, the Psychiatric Social Worker must obtain, 

verify and maintain documentation of name, age, address, email id, phone number, and 

identity of the client/s through valid recognised government identity documents during 

the intake session. If the Psychiatric Social Worker is unsure or unable to verify identity, 

additional documentation may be requested or the client may be requested to present 

themselves in-person for evaluation.  Obtain contact details of a significant family 

member.

·The Psychiatric Social Worker should share information about the range of available 

real-time technological tools (e.g audio/video) to the clients.  The Psychiatric Social 

Worker and the client could choose between the options based on available technological 

support, preferences, and judged suitability for the client for follow-up and booster 

sessions. 

·The Psychiatric Social Worker must obtain informed consent after the initial crisis 

assessment and before initiating crisis interventions. 

·The Psychiatric Social Worker must assess the need for in-person-evaluation or case 

work & case management if the crisis is not manageable using technological tools. The 

Psychiatric Social Worker needs to assess the appropriateness of using technology for 

each client in each session. At every stage, it is the professional discretion of the 

Psychiatric Social Worker regarding the method of interventions suitable for the client. 

·Psychiatric Social Workers should have 'up to date' information on local resources, 

nearest emergency care centers, for co-ordinating and/or referring the client to 

police/administration/local NGO's/ health care professionals/ family or community 

member who could be called upon for the support. Psychiatric Social Workers should be 

aware of the available crisis helplines in situations of risk/violence/trauma. The 

information provided by the Psychiatric Social Worker should be authentic and reliable 

(from a government source). 

·The Psychiatric Social Worker should use the Psychological First Aid (PFA) approach to 

help children, adolescents, adults, women experiencing violence, trauma, and abuse; and 

families in the immediate aftermath of the crisis to reduce the initial distress caused by 

traumatic events and to foster short- and long-term adaptive functioning and coping.
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·Use of a specific modality of technology may be temporarily terminated or discontinued 

by the Psychiatric Social Worker for genuine reasons such as the following

§Significant discomfort is experienced by the client and/or Psychiatric Social Worker

§Tele-sessions are found to be unproductive or potentially detrimental

§In-personin-depth interventions are warranted. 

The reasons for the change of decision along with clear suggestions about other options 

available for continued care must be clearly explained to the client by the Psychiatric 

Social Worker. The client can choose to withdraw from the sessions at any point in time. 

Furthermore, during the session, if there are any difficulties in communication 

(technical) the session should be terminated and a new appointment should be given.

Psychiatric Social Workers should start viewing the community as a client, where the 

community can be defined and understood from demographic, cultural, economic, social, 

demographic, or special interest terms. The essence of the community is a sense of common 

bond, the sharing of identity, membership to a group holding and things in common. Services 

need to be tailor-made to suit the members of the community. The community may thus 

include (Figure-6):

·The neighbourhood, immediate and extended, in which a person lives and the network of 

relationships among peoples who live there and the resources available within their 

reach.

·A group of people, who recognise a shared identity, shared geographical area, shared 

culture, and shared resources.

·The network of formal and informal services and resources within a defined 

geographical area.

Tele-Psychiatric Social Work can greatly enhance Psychiatric Social Workers' ability to 

engage in social action, promote social justice, work with communities, administer 

organisations, and develop social policy in the community with the use of technology. 

This section provides Psychiatric Social Workers with guidance on the use of technology 

in the context of larger systems in the community. In these contexts, Psychiatric Social 

Workers may use technological tools for various purposes, including

·Engaging, empowering, and organising community members and groups

2.5.Working with Communities using Technological Tools
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·Coalition and capacity building by handhold training for the various medical, 

paramedical, and other stakeholders.

·Advocating for changes in social policy to improve the social and economic well-being 

of individuals, families and groups, within the community, by coordinating with various 

governmental and non-governmental organisations. 

·Providing supervision to Psychiatric Social Workers, other professionals, and volunteers 

in the community.

·Planning, implementing, managing, and evaluating social programmes.

2.5.1 Advocacy and Social Change

Psychiatric Social Workers advocate for social change; engaging in policy practice; and 

improving the services provided to individuals, families, groups, organisations, and 

communities. Using technological tools, Psychiatric Social Workers can use web sites, 

online social networking and other electronic communications to mobilize and organize 

communities and advocate policy issues on appropriate platforms. Psychiatric Social 

Workers who use thought-provoking language and stories to attract attention and motivate 

people to act, should ensure that the content of their communication is honest accurate, 

respectful, and is neither exploitative of clients nor sensationalistic. In a multicultural 

country like India, considering the cultural differences is important for initiating advocacy 

and social change. 

Psychiatric Social Workers need to abide by the policies of the institutes where they work 

while engaging in advocacy-related work.

2.5.2  Networking in the Community

Psychiatric Social Workers should collaborate with clients, their families and a friend to 

achieve what is important for each client's recovery and wellbeing in the society. In this 

process, certain clients would require networking with various organisations or 

professionals. The professionals or individuals benefit immensely through the use of 

technological tools while networking to managing the clients and their needs. The process of 

networking in the community using technological tools has been delineated in Figure 6.
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Figure 6
Flow Chart of Procedures to be followed for Networking Services

An organisation or a professional from a community  

Intake

Get identification documents
Send identification documents 

of the Psychiatric Social Worker

Issue identification  

Provide information

About organisation or professionals 
who can be contacted

Their contact details

Inform the organisation or professionals about the referral made and the help required

Get an update from the organisation/the professional

Terminate once the issue is addressed

·Develop a resource directory (Government offices, NGOs, PHCs, DH, Community Health 
Centers, Panchayath members, DDRO, etc.)  for the community 

·Make contact with the stakeholders from all sectors relevant to mental health and 
rehabilitation like an educational institution, VRCs, DDRO, Health Department, Banks, 
etc., so that referrals can be initiated.

·Develop a working knowledge of relevant services in the community and maintain formal 
and informal contact with the service providers, so that the clients' needs are addressed in 
time. 
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·Establishes an empathic and respectful working relationship with the client. 

·During intake get the identification details of the organisation/professional who has 
contacted the Psychiatric Social Worker. They should be requested to send the documents. 

·Get the details of the concerned authorities that they have or contacts they require. 

·Develop a service plan with the client that takes account of the short term and long-term 
goals for the client.  

·Details of the organisation or the person who will be able to help and address the issues 
should be provided. 

·Contact the organisation/the professional whose reference was given to the service-seeker 
and explain the issue to them clearly and the ways in which it can be addressed.

·Re-contact the client to get an update about the progress. 

·Advocate with and for the client to obtain resources and to support clients to achieve their 
long-term and short-term goals. 

·Maintain records of networking done.

2.5.3 Continuum of Care (Follow-Up) Services:

The process involved in providing Continuum of Care Services in the community using 
technological tools has been delineated in Figure 7. Before initiating the follow-up sessions, 
the identification details of the client should be received. 
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·Establish a respectful and empathic working relationship with the client and value the lived 
experiences of clients. 

·The progress since the last session will be reviewed. The needful assessments will be made. 

·Interventions will be continued as planned earlier and based on the new information. 

·Next appointment is made if further interventions are needed. 

·The case will be terminated after the achievement of the treatment goals. 

In case, it is identified that the case is not suitable for Psychiatric Social Work services using 
technological tools/or in case of an emergency at any point of time, in-person sessions 
should be conducted or appropriate referrals should be made.

Use of a specific modality of technology may be temporarily terminated or discontinued by 
the Psychiatric Social Worker for genuine reasons such as:

§Significant discomfort is experienced by the client and/or Psychiatric Social Worker

2.6 Termination or Discontinuation  of  Sessions  

Figure 7: Flow Chart of Procedures to be followed in Continuum of Care

Client contacts on the day appointment was given

Review the progress/assess

Intervention

Fix an appointment for next session

Continue assessments and intervention

Terminate tele-services

On achievement of treatment goals If in-person sessions are required

Emergency services/referral

Emergency/ not suitable for Tele-Psychiatric Social Work
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Figure 8 
Flow Chart of Procedures to be followed for One-Time Training Programmes

Approve only the qualified ones 
and communicate the same

Advertise about the training programme

Registration of the participants

Get identification details

Training programme

Confirm the attendance of the 
registered participants Pre-assessment Training commences

End of training programme

Feedback Post-assessment Conclude
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§Tele-sessions are found to be unhelpful or potentially detrimental

§In-person in-depth interventions are warranted.  

The client should be told about the reasons for the change of decision along with clear 
suggestions about other options available for continued care. The client can choose to 
withdraw from continuing the sessions at any point in time. Furthermore, during the session, 
if there are any difficulties in communication (technical) the session may be terminated and a 
new appointment should be given.

Training can be provided primarily for the community-based workers to enhance their 
knowledge and therapeutic skills.

One-time training programme: 

The process of conducting a one-time training programme in the community using 
technological tools has been delineated in Figure 8.

2.7 Capacity Building-Training



·Advertise through appropriate online platforms, information about the training programme 
should be advertised to reach the interested participants. 

·Need to register from the registrations received, the eligible participants should be chosen. 
Further information about the programme should be communicated to the participants.

· On the day(s) of the training programme, the availability of the participants should be noted. 
Assessment of the participants' understanding on the topics of the training programme 
should be made before starting the training. Following this, the training should commence.

·Psychiatric Social Workers shall take reasonable steps to ensure that the information is 
accurate, respectful, consistent and validated when they conduct the training programme.

·The power points and materials used by the Psychiatric Social Workers should uphold the 
values, ethics, and mission of the profession.

·The effectiveness of the training will be assessed after the programme. Feedback will also be 
sought from the participants.

Hands-ontraining:

A hands-on training programme will involve the Community worker's execution of their learning 
from the training and receiving supervision until goals is met. The first three steps would be the 
same as mentioned above. Following this, the community based worker will start working with 
the community. In the process, the community based worker may experience challenges that can 
be dealt with effectively through the Psychiatric Social Worker's guidance using technological 
tools. The process of providing hands-on training using technological tools has been outlined in 
Figure 9.
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Figure 9: Flow Chart of Capacity Building

Issue idenification

Approve only the qualified onesGet identification details

Advertise about the training programme  

Registeration of the participants

Training programme

Confirm the attendance of 
the registered participants Pre-assessment

Training commences 
(theoretical discussions)

Execution of the training received-handling cases

Difficult cases

Field worker contacts 

Identification 

Details of the field worker collected 
and cross checked 

Details of the Tele-Psychatric 
Social Worker given

Non-emergency

Ask for detailed assessment 
and to call again after the same

Provide guidance to intervene

Referral for further intervention

Participant is able to manage cases on their own/goals of the training are achieved

Post-assessment, feedback, termination of the training programme

Emergency

Guide to provide psycho-social first aid 
and brief crisis intervention
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·The Psychiatric Social Worker would identify the community based worker and the 
identification details should be collected. The identification details of the Tele-Psychiatric 
Social Worker should also be given.  

·The Psychiatric Social Worker should request the community-based worker to present the 
case details. If the case appears to be an emergency, the community- based worker should be 
guided to provide psychological first aid or brief crisis intervention after which the case 
should be referred to emergency services. If the case is not an emergency, further details of 
the case should be gathered from the field worker. If the assessment is not sufficient, the tele-
Psychiatric Social Worker should guide community based worker for further assessment. 

·After the completion of the assessment, based on the findings, the fieldworker should be 
guided on providing appropriate interventions and gradually refer to the concerned 
professional for further interventions. 

·Once the community-based worker is independently able to handle various cases/ once the 
goals of the training programme are achieved, an assessment should be made of the 
effectiveness of the hands-on training programme and feedback from the participants should 
be taken. Following this, the session will be terminated. 
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Section 3: Framework for the Use of Technological Tools in Psychiatric Social 
Work Practice

3.1 Informed Consent

3.2 Confidentiality

When services are provided using the technological tools, Psychiatric Social Workers 
should inform the potential benefits and risks. A format of an Informed Consent Form has 
been attached in Appendix 1 for Adult / Family & Appendix 2 for Child (Consent 
Form/Assent Form) 

Possible benefits that need to be explained include

·Technology would enhance the access to Psychiatric Social Work services that are 
unavailable in person because of various factors ranging from, geographical distance, 
clients' disabilities, or illnesses and response rapidity

·Real-time monitoring of clients' status during the tele-session, when appropriate such as 
observing the clients' conditions at home, the family's involvement in the care of the 
client, etc., and for ease of communication.

·Providing a cost-effective delivery of  Psychiatric Social Work services

·Reducing the frequency of clients' travel to obtain Psychiatric Social Work services so 
that direct and indirect costs in health care can be reduced in a vast country like India. 

Possible risks of providing Psychiatric Social Work services using technological tools include:

·Technological illiteracy in the rural communities of the country

·Technology failure and interruption of services

·Confidentiality breaches

·Prevention of unauthorised use or unethical purposes

·The high cost of technological devices

·Cultural competency related issues

Psychiatric Social Workers using technology should develop protocols and policies to 
protect client confidentiality. They should use encryption software and firewalls and 
periodically assess confidentiality policies and procedures to ensure compliance with 
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statutes, regulations, and social work standards. Sharing the information with others needs 
to have prior informed consent from the client.

Adequate documentation is required at different stages of Psychiatric Social Work practice 
using technological tools. A format of a session recording form has been attached in 
Appendix 3:

·Documentation of all tele-sessions should be maintained including details such as the 
date, time, duration, the modality of sessions, client and Psychiatric Social Worker 
details, and brief session notes in a uniform format. A psychosocial / treatment plan 
based upon an assessment of the patient's needs should be developed and documented. 

·Document all contacts and services provided to clients and inform clients that tele-
communications will be included in client records. 

·Inform clients about the mechanisms used to secure and back up records (such as hard 
drives, external drives, third-party servers), and the length of time that records will be 
stored before being destroyed. 

·Inform clients that they have a right to information about the content of their records in 
accordance with prevailing ethical and legal standards.

·Psychiatric Social Workers shall maintain an electronic record for each client for whom 
they provide remote services. Such a record should include an assessment, client 
identification information, contact information, history, treatment plan, informed 
consent, and information about welfare benefits accessed in the past and present and the 
name of the scheme. 

·Details of any crisis or recommendations made for accessing emergency contacts/other 
services. 

·Supervision may be accessed where available and brief documentation of supervised 
discussions/ discussions with other team members (with date) to be maintained. 

·Any consultation or referral to another professional or service; e.g. a medical 
professional for evaluation/medication, state administration, or agencies in contexts of 
risk/violence should be documented.

·Reasons for stopping or temporarily discontinuing tele-sessions if judged to be 
unhelpful to the client or any change in medium used, along with clear recommendations 
about other options for continued care should be mentioned.

3.3 Procedures for Documentation
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·Psychiatric Social Worker working in hospitals or organisations would be required to 
detail the process of work in official files/records of the organisation. 

·In the case of audio-visual data from the sessions are stored, patient authorisation should 
indicate, that this can be shared for medico-legal issues to the competent authority.

Psychiatric Social Workers should maintain professional boundaries and avoid providing 
their contact numbers or personal information to clients, avoid posting personal information 
of the clients in social media which can result in stigma in the community, etc. The 
Psychiatric Social Workers should follow all the values, principles of social work and 
maintain professional boundaries to protect themselves from legal issues; any further 
grievances of the Psychiatric Social Worker experienced during the tele-session can be 
brought to the notice of the nodal agency that certified provision of Psychiatric Social Work 
practice. 

It is important to consider the practical implications of using personal devices to provide 
Psychiatric Social Work services using technology especially during a crisis like COVID-
19, disasters, etc. In case of the use of personal devices or technology, care should be taken to 
maintain professional boundaries with the clients/ families and set norms for scheduling 
calls/sessions. As much as possible, Psychiatric Social Workers should use devices and 
technology provided by the Organisation / Institution / NGOs to work with clients/families. 
The costs of the devices and technology used to provide the services should be borne by the 
employers as a matter of fairness and to maintain ethical boundaries and professionalism. It 
is advisable to have a dedicated mobile number, social media account, and email account for 
professional work. It is suggested to avoid sharing personal social media account and 
personal email accounts with the clients because of possible boundary violation issues.  

An online programme will be developed and made available by the Department of 
Psychiatric Social Work, NIMHANS, to select nodal Psychiatric Social Work institutions in 
India. All Psychiatric Social Workers who wish to provide tele-sessions need to register for 
and complete a mandatory online course within five years of notification of this course and 
curriculum to provide consultation via technology. This online course will be provided by 
the Department of Psychiatric Social Work, NIMHANS, and NIMHANS affiliated 
institutions for certification purposes. All Psychiatric Social Workers who undergo this 
course will be provided a certification by the nodal Psychiatric Social Work Institution to 
practice using technology. The said institution will also act as the local governing body to 

3.4 Maintaining of Professional Boundaries

3.5 Use of Personal Technology for Providing Services

3.6 Training to Provide Psychiatric Social Work Practice Using Technological Tools
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monitor all Psychiatric Social Workers registered and trained by them for malpractice in the 
provision of Psychiatric Social Work practice using technology.

Supervision may be accessed where available and brief documentation of supervised 
discussion/ discussions with other team members (with date) to be maintained. The 
supervisor's registry may be maintained in nodal agencies.

The Psychiatric Social Worker should inform clients that they have a right to information 
about the content of their records in accord with prevailing ethical and legal standards. An 
explicit written request (email or hard copy) is required from clients to access their records. 
The session notes are to be maintained as per the format in Appendix-3 and may be shared 
under the conditions specified in the Mental Healthcare Act, 2017.

Payment may be based on the documented session dates and duration:

·Brief follow-up or check-in sessions cannot be billed as therapy sessions

·The charges for Psychiatric Social Work practice sessions using technological tools will 
be the same as those for in-person sessions of the same duration.

·Individuals or organisations may make decisions to provide free, subsidised payment for 
follow-up or tele-sessions for the clients/families who are socio-economically 
disadvantaged.

·Explicit information about billing and payment methods should be provided to clients 
before the start of sessions.

·This guideline does not cover hardware, software, and/or data management issues.

·This guideline does not apply to or cover issues beyond the jurisdiction of India.

·Tele-sessions cannot involve the use of artificial intelligence-based intervention unless 
the same has been approved by a relevant agency in the country

3.7 Supervision

3.8 Accessing records by Clients

3.9 Billing

3.10 List of exclusions
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Appendix -1

Informed Consent - Adult / Family

Tele - Psychiatric Social Work Practice 

I, _____________________________________(name of the client), hereby consent to participate in 
tele-session work with, _____________________________________________ (name of the 
Psychiatric Social Worker), as part of my therapeutic intervention Case Work & Case Management. I 
understand that Tele-Psychiatric Social Work is the practice of delivering Psychiatric Social Work 
intervention via technology assisted media or other electronic means to a client by a Psychiatric Social 
Work practitioner from a different location.

I understand that,

1. I have the right to withdraw my consent for continuing tele-sessions at any time without affecting my 
future care and services, or program benefits to which I would be otherwise entitled. I would get the 
services as a matter of my rights. 

2. I understand the risks, benefits, and consequences associated with tele-sessions. Tele-sessions do 
have some benefits and risks which have been explained to me in the language I understand.

The possible benefits of providing Tele-Psychiatric Social Work services through electronic means 
include: 

a. Enhancing access to Psychiatric Social Work services that are unavailable in-person 
because of geographical distance, clients' disabilities or illness. Real-time monitoring of 
clients. 

b. Enhancing access to services.

c. Better cost-effective delivery of Psychiatric Social Work Services, ease of communication, 
reduce the frequency of clients' travel to obtain Psychiatric Social Work Services.

Possible risks of providing Psychiatric Social Work Services through electronic means include 

a. Potential for technological failure and interruption of services 

b. Potential for confidentiality breaches 

c. Prevention of unauthorised use or unethical purposes 

d. The higher cost of technology

3. There will be no recording of any of the online sessions by either party. All information disclosed 
within sessions and written records pertaining to those sessions are confidential and may not be 
disclosed to anyone without written authorisation, except where the disclosure is permitted and/or 
required by law.
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4. The tele-Psychiatric Social Work Services follows the privacy laws that protect the confidentiality 
of the PHI with some exception to confidentiality (i.e. mandatory reporting of child sexual abuse; 
elder, or vulnerable adult abuse; danger to self or others, as an issue in a legal proceeding).

5. If I have suicidal or homicidal thoughts, or actively experience psychotic symptoms or experience a 
mental health crisis that cannot be resolved remotely, it may be determined that Psychiatric Social 
Work Services using technology are not appropriate and a higher level of care is required, I will be 
referred to the tertiary care center for further service.

6. During a tele-session, I could encounter technical difficulties resulting in service interruptions. If 
this occurs, I have to end and restart the session. If I am unable to reconnect within ten minutes, 
please call me at____________________ to discuss, since we may have to re-schedule the 
appointment.

7. I understand that my Psychiatric Social Worker on perceiving any adverse events may need to 
contact my emergency contact and/or appropriate authorities in case of an emergency.

8. The Psychiatric Social Worker can choose not to proceed with the Tele-Psychiatric Social Work 
Services at any time. 

9. At any step, the Psychiatric Social Worker may refer or request for in-person Tele-Psychiatric Social 
Work Services in the interest of the client.

10. At any stage, the client has the right to choose to discontinue the Tele-Psychiatric Social Work 
Services.

Emergency Protocols

The Psychiatric Social Worker needs to know my location in case of an emergency.  I have to inform my 
address (where I am) at the beginning of each session. The Psychiatric Social Worker also needs a contact 
person whom he/she may contact on my behalf in a life-threatening emergency only. This person will 
only be contacted to go to my location or take me to the hospital in the event of an emergency. Therefore, 
In case of an emergency, my location is: ___________________________________________ and my 
emergency contact person's name, address and phone number is:_______________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________

I have read the information provided above and discussed it with my Psychiatric Social Worker.                
I understand the information contained in this form and all of my questions have been answered to my 
satisfaction

Signature of client/parent/legal guardian Date 

Signature of Psychiatric Social Worker Date
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Appendix -2
Informed Assent - Child

Informed Assent form for Tele-Psychiatric Social Work Practice 

I, _____________________________________(name of the client), hereby give my consent  to 
participate in tele-Psychiatirc Social Work session with, _____________________________________ 
(name of the Psychiatric Social Worker), as part of my therapeutic intervention. I understand that tele-
Psychiatric Social Work is the practice of delivering tele-Psychiatric Social Work interventions via 
technology assisted media or other electronic means to a client, by a social case work & case management 
services practitioner from a different location.

I understand that,

1. I have the right to withdraw my consent for continuing tele-sessions at any time without affecting my 
future care and services, 

2. The benefits I am enjoying would continue to be enjoyed by me and the same will not be affected by 
the decline in my participation. 

3. There are risks, benefits, and consequences associated with tele-sessions. Both the benefits and the 
risks have been communicated to me in a language that I understand.

The possible benefits of providing Tele-Psychiatric Social Work Services through electronic means 
include: 

a. Enhancing access to Psychiatric Social Work services that are unavailable in-person 
because of geographical distance, clients' disabilities, or illness. Real-time monitoring of 
clients. 

b. Enhancing access to services.

c. Better cost-effective delivery of Psychiatric Social Work Services, ease of communication, 
reduce the frequency of clients' travel to obtain Psychiatric Social Work Services

Possible risks of providing social work services through electronic means include 

a. Potential for technology failure and interruption of services 

b. Potential for confidentiality breaches 

c. Prevention of unauthorised use or unethical purposes 

d. The higher cost of technology

4. There will be no recording of any of the online sessions by either party. 

All information disclosed within sessions and written records pertaining to those sessions are 
confidential and may not be disclosed to anyone without written authorisation.
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5. Disclosures are permitted when required by law (i.e. mandatory reporting of child sexual abuse; 
elder, or vulnerable adult abuse; danger to self or others, as an issue in a legal proceeding).

6. The Psychiatric Social Worker follows the confidentiality of the information, the information would 
be disclosed to others in the best interest of the child (like If I have suicidal or homicidal thoughts, 
actively experiencing psychotic symptoms or experiencing a mental health crisis that cannot be 
resolved remotely)

7. During a tele-session, I could encounter technical difficulties resulting in service interruptions. If 
this occurs, I have to end and restart the session. If I am unable to reconnect within ten minutes, 
please call me at____________________ to discuss since we may have to re-schedule the 
appointment.

8. The Psychiatric Social Worker on perceiving any adverse events may need to contact my emergency 
contact and/or appropriate authorities in case of an emergency.

9. The Psychiatric Social Worker can choose not to proceed with the Tele-Psychiatric Social Work 
services at any time. 

10. At any step, the Psychiatric Social Worker may refer or request for in-person Tele-Psychiatric Social 
Work services in the interest of the client.

11. At any stage, I have the right to choose to discontinue the Tele-Psychiatric Social Work services

Emergency Protocol

The Psychiatric Social Worker needs to know your location in case of an emergency. You have to inform 
your address (where you are) at the beginning of each session. The Psychiatric Social Worker also needs a 
contact person whom he/she may contact on your behalf in a life-threatening emergency only. This 
person will only be contacted to go to your location or take you to the hospital in the event of an 
emergency. Therefore, kindly respond to the below: 

In case of an emergency, my location is: ___________________________________ and my emergency

contact person's name, address and phone number is:________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

I have read the information provided above and discussed it with my Psychiatric Social Worker.                 
I understand the information contained in this form and all of my questions have been answered to my 
satisfaction

Signature of client/parent/legal guardian Date 

Signature of the Psychiatric social worker Date
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Appendix-3
Session Recording Form

(Name of the Institute/Hospital/Centre with Address)

Psychiatric Social Worker Session Notes

Clinic Record No:

Patient Name 

Age                                  Gender Diagnosis:  Psychiatric / Other Health Conditions 

Session Number & Date: Duration of session: Session Participants:

Therapy Method:

Individual

Key Issues Addressed: (psychosocial problems/adjustment problem/conflict management/crisis situations/ 
emotional issues/addiction problem/family and marital issues/occupational stressors/ intimate partner 
violence/others/anxiety problems/behavioural issues/conduct problems/emotional difficulties/school related 
issues/others)

Psychosocial Assessment:

Therapy Techniques Used: 

Psychiatric Social Worker Observation and Reflections:

Next scheduled session:

Psychiatric Social Worker:

Name

Date:

Signature 

Objectives of the session:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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